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Effect of Soil Mixtures on Root Growth
of Cymbidium Orchids

Russell C. Mott, Experimentalist
Dept. of Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture

Cornell University

The soil requirement for Cymbidium orchids are
basically the same as for other greenhouse crops. A
soil suitable for greenhouse use is composed of min
eral materials, living and dead organic matter, water
and air.

In April, 1952 an experiment was started to deter
mine the soil requirements of Cymbidium orchids.
Comparable plants of the hybrid cross C. Pauwelsii x
C. Moira were used- -four plants per treatment.

A clay soil amended with readily available organic
materials wasused to standardize the procedure. The
following soil mixtures were used: (1) clay soil, (2)
clay soil and manure, (3) clay soil and moss peat, (4)
clay soil and sedge peat, (5) regular mixture (osmunda,
leaf mold and manure), (6) manure, (7) sedge peat,
(8) moss peat, (9) sawdust, (10) soil and Krilium (1
teaspoonful per 6" pot).

The clay soil and organic materials mentioned were
mixed half and half by volume. All materials were
steam sterilized (180°F for 1/2 hour). Nine-inch pots
were used to accomodate two years* growth. Soil an
alysis was made of each mixture periodically. This
was used to determine how often fertilizer need be
applied to the plants. It was found that fertilizer applied
once every three weeks was sufficient to maintain
nutrient levels approximately as follows:

Nitrogen
Phosphorous
Potash

Calcium

10-25 ppm
4- 6 ppm

20-30 ppm
over 100 ppm

A 20-20-20 water soluble fertilizer was applied at
three week intervals using 1 oz. per gallon.

The plants were grown in a greenhouse throughout
the year where a 55°F night temperature was main
tained. Full sunlight was given the plants the year
around. Water was applied daily.

It is recognized that growers are interested in
flower production. Since Cymbidiums are irregular
in flowering habit, flower production was not used as
a criteria for determining the best soil mixture.

The plants were removed from the pots and placed
on a table for observation. They were graded on the
condition of the roots, i.e. healthy root tipsland tlxe
presence of dead roots. The color of the leaves and
the decomposition of organic water was considered.
The treatments graded in order of best growth; top
and roots are tabulated in the summary.

The obvious differences were in the amount and
condition of roots and the color of foliage.

The plants growing in peat had more roots than
any other treatment. They were well distributed
throughout the ball of peat and contained the highest
number of healthy root tips. Plants in sawdust had
the same number of roots as plants in peat but the
rapid decay of the sawdust caused injury to the roots.
This rapid decay resulted in a large decrease in vol
ume of the sawdust. No additions were made during
the course of the experiment. Sedge peat also decayed
more rapidly, causing root injury. The roots of plants
in soil were in good condition and fairly well distributed
within the pot. The Krilium-treated soil contained
more roots than the untreated soil. The Krilium-

treated soil was comparable to soil and peat. Few
roots grew on plants in the regular mixture. In the
treatment using soil and manure and manure alone,
there were many dead roots. The manure had broken
down physically and the volume was reduced by 50 per
cent.

The observation and data presented indicate that
Cymbidium will grow in any soil mixture. Moss peat
presented qualities for good plant growth. The moss
peat was resistant to decay and retained its physical
condition for two or more years. Moss peat will ab
sorb many times its weight in water and yet be well
aerated. The low pH of moss peat tends to repress
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bacterial growth, lessening decay and the moss peat
is practically free from disease. The low fertility of
peat eliminates the danger of high soluble salts experi
enced with mixed composts and also lessens the danger
of over fertilization. The buffering capacity of moss
peat is effective in retaining nutrients.

Straight osmunda was not used because the high
cost long ago prohibited its use for Cymbidium potting.

Experiments to test the usefulness of peat in the
growing of Cattleya and other orchids are in progress.

Summary

Av. Length
Pseudobulbs
Prod. Over

2 yr. Period

5"
5 1/4"
6 1/2"
5 1/4"
5 1/4"
4"
3 1/2"
3 3/4"
4 3/8"
5"

Treatments
Arranged in Order
of Best Growth Top

and Roots

Moss Peat

Sawdust

Sedge Peat
Soil and Moss Peat
Krilium Soil
Soil

Soil and Sedge Peat
Regular Mixture
Soil and Manure
Manure

Results

healthy roots, dark green foliage
slight root injury, foliage good
many good roots, green foliage
good roots but some dead
good roots, green foliage
good roots, green foliage
injury to roots, foliage fair
poor roots, foliage poor
much root injury, foliage yellow
severe root injury, yellow foliage

***********************

Effect of Air-Soil Temperature on the
Flowering of Wedgewood Iris

H. M. Cathey, Graduate Assistant
Department of Floriculture

Cornell University

Flowering time of Iris tingitana, variety Wedge-
wood was accelerated by the use of high soil-low air
temperatures. It was found that a soil temperature of
65 F with a minimum night temperature of 50°F pro
duced flowering in the shortest time with the least
amount of blasting. Blasting of the flowers was found
to be associated with long periods of dry storage and
rotting of the roots resulting from high soil tempera
ture (80 F). Direct benching of freshly flatted bulbs
was found to be possible with bulbs stored at 36°F.

These experiments were made to determine the
effects of high soil-low air temperatures upon the
forcing of Wedgewood iris. The freshly dug bulbs (8 1/2-
9) were received September 17, 1952 and September
12, 1953, and stored dry at 36-40°F. Starting Novem
ber 10, 1952 and November 5, 1953 thirty bulbs were
flatted 3x3" in sterilized soil to which peat and coarse
sand had been added. At three week intervals, addi
tional plantings were made until the middle of March.

The treatments consisted of 40, 50, 60°Fair tem
peratures in combination with soil temperatures of
40, 50, 60, 65, and 80°F. The air temperatures were
controlled by automatically heated and ventilated green
houses. The soil temperatures were produced by
electric cable embedded in moist peat moss. The flats
were placed on this material and the soil temperature
was accurately maintained by the thermostat which
was checked by a soil thermometer.

Storage Treatment

The bulbs were dug in August, given a heat treat
ment by the bulb producer, then stored at 36-40°F.
This temperature sequence was based on the Dutch
research which showed that most rapid flowering over
a long period would result from a high-low tempera
ture shift prior to planting. Earliest flowering with

the variety Imperator was obtained by Blaauw,*Luyten,
and Hartsema (1) by a treatment of one week at 88°F,
plantedand heldat 48 Fiintilthe shoot was2 1/2 inches,
then shifted to 59 F until flowering. Flower initiation
occurred at the time the shoot was 2 1/2 inches long,
continued treatment at 48°F retarded flower initiation
but a shift to 59 F rapidly initiated and developed the
flowers. They found it possible to obtain 50% and
sometimes 75% blooming.

Four to five weeks at 80°F guaranteed a higher
percentage of flowering (80-90%) but the longer hot
period produced later flowering. The Dutch (Tuinbouw-
gids, (2) suggested a storage temperature of 80°F for
as long as six months, then 48°F until the leaves are
2 1/2 inches above the top of the bulb, then below 60°F
until flowering.

This experiment was a compromise between direct
flatting--outdoor storage and the long term dry storage
method. By the use of a high soil temperature which
would reduce the time required to develop the shoot to
the 2 1/2 inch stage but at the same time a low air
temperature to reduce the loss of stored food due to
respiration, it was hoped flowering in the minimum
time with the smallest percentage of blasting would be
obtained.

Soil-Air Treatment

In the 1952-1953 plantings, air temperatures of
40 and 50 F were used. The higher the soil tempera
ture treatment, the shorter the period necessary for
flowering. In the first planting (Fig. 1), the 80 F soil,
50 F air flowered in 58 days. Bulbs grown at 40 F
continuously flowered in 135 days. In the subsequent
plantings, the same response was obtained (Table 1).
Little difference in flowering time was obtained after
the 1/26/53 planting date which could be attributed to


